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MURDERED
IN  D E P O T .

DR. R. D. KING SNOT DOWN BY 

DISCHARGED MINER.

f»«r B illets Fired Into Body oE Vic

tim as He Alighted from Mexi

can Son them Train at Oax

aca Marderer Declares 

Satisfaction in Deed.

The Mexican Herald.
Right in the thickest of the 

crowd* in the Oaxaca railway nta 
tion Saturday night a miner l»y 
the name of Madden hied four 
«bot* point blank at Dr. K. D. 
King, one of the oldest mining 
operators of the Gentian district.

All four of the bullets took ef
fect. causing fatal injuries, the 
victim expiring a short time after 
the shooting. The murderer was 
arrested after lighting his captoia 
like a Bend, until he was finally 
exhausted and overpowered.

The tragedy caused intense ex
citement at ( hixaca. The shooting 
occurred in the midst of the dense 
crowd occasioned by the addition 
to the station hangers on of the 
paaaengers from the evening train, 
hut miraculously enough no cne 
but the victim of the murderer was 
injured.

As far as is known the murder 
was deliberate and wholly on pro 
yoked. Maddcu formerly Worked 
for Dr. King and K. A. Mills, of 
this city, his partner, on one of 
their properties, lie was recently 
discharged by the doctor, and 
threatened to get oven.

In the same coach hut sitting 
far apart the doctor and Madden 
came np to Oaxaca Saturday night. 
Madden alighted first and stepping 
back into the crowd apace turned 
and as the doctor alighted from 
the steps. Madden whipped out bis 
revolver and fired four shots in 
rapid succession. Three ludls 
took effect in the body while the 
fourth lodged in the bead of the 
victim who fell prone upon 
the station platform while Madden 
made a vain effort to escape.

On being captured the murderer 
lioasted of his crime, declaring 
that ho was well satisfied with 
what he bad done.

J)r. King has l>een in the repub
lic for the past five years, and dur
ing practically all of that time ho
has operated in Oaxaca.

— ■ ■-  ....— ■

Bright Prospects.
Hundreds of students will enter 

Tyler College, at Tyler Texas, 
next week, for shorthand and com
mercial course*.

The managers of this institution 
have scarcely been able to give 
personal replies to the great num
ber of inquiries they have been re
ceiving recently from prospective 
students. I t is the excellent work 
that is being done by tho graduates 
of Tyler College that is heading 
to such crowds of students.

We are glad to note the interest 
manifested by our young people 
in commercial education, for it is 
the most practical knowledge one 
can possess.^ It is a financial invest
ment that will pay any boy or girl,

will pay for 14 complete eourse in 
shorthand, $80 for a course in 
book keeping, $120 for the combin
ed course.

What young person could not 
afford to invest this small amount 
of money in a practical education 
that will enable him to earn the 
entire amount back in from one to 
two monthsf You need not ques
tion, “ W ill J get a position when 
I finish #” The business world is 
hadly in need of the class of )>ook- 
keepers and stenographers that 
the above named institution is 
turning out

BOLL WORM KILLED IN COTTON 

WITH SULPHUR.

Texas Farmer Discovers New Remedy 
in Fsmigatinq His Fields With 

Rag Coats.

NO LIQUOR DEALERS’ TAX. A H E R O IC  T R IO .

Vinters May Sell Home-Made at but 

One Place.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 22.—Just 
at a time when cotton fields in sec
tions of the state were suffering 
worst from attacks of the boll 
weevil, and some fields seemed to 
be threatened with destruction, 
a farmer at Cooper announced the

the

discovery of what is said to be a
If you have not received their 8W*ft a0<l infa,,ib,e remedy, 

catalogue and made up your m ind!. Ihe .*’lao w lo fl,n,i*ate 
to enter, write them for their free beb,s wilb sulphur 
catalogue at once, you will never 
regret it.

Rags are sprinkled heavily with 
sulphur, packed in a box or cart 
built close to tbo ground and set 
on fire. The fumes are then 
whisked atsmt the field by drag
ging the box.

The effect is said to lie almost 
instantaneous. It is peculiar that

Resolatiens by Oleander Lodge.
Galveston, Texas, Aug. 21, 1903.

—At a regular meeting of Olean
der lodge. No. 461, Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen, the follow
ing resolutions were unanimously * cotton raiser near Cooper has 
adopted: been ,,|dog the sulphur for two or

Whereas, the citixens of Crock--!three Ve*r-' but b‘« experiment, 
ett, Texas, assisted the l»ereaved fot *11 iu  *“1«****S ‘lid not become 
family ami our brotherhood com- known until a few days ago, even
mittee so noblv in perfonuance of 
the last sad rite to our dear tie
loved brother, Mosely Miller, and 
whereas the Hon. A. A. Aldrich 
tendered tbo use of his home—a 
father could do no more—and 
whereas, the following named 
gentlemen acted as pall hearers: 
John LeGory, John Miller, Hunk 
Hhtbee, John McConnvIl, John 
Arrington ami Move Bromberg, 
therefore I mi it

Resolved, that we forward a 
resolution of thanks to the afore
said gentlemen in particular and 
the citiaens of Crockett in gener
al, and lie it further resolved, 
that we stand ready at all times to 
render assistance, when and where 
we can, to these sympathizing, 
God loving people, and lie it fur
ther resolved, that we request the 
Crockett Courier and Crockettf
Enterprise to publish these reso
lutions for us.

J .  H. S m ith ,
W. T om Ba r io w ,
L . 1*. C r l s s ,

Committee.

to his neighbors.

should have to borrow

A TEXAS WONDER.
1 ' 1 ” 71 •

Hall’s Great Discovery.
One bottle of the Texas Wonder, 

Hall's Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and a|l irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men ami women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent bv 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is tw o months treatment and 
will cure any enseabove mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 629, St. Louis, Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
all druggists. Smith & French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

C rockett, Tex., Jao. 80, 1903. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Is>uis Mo.

Dear Sir:—I have used your 
Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great Dis
covery, for Kidney and Bladder 
trouble with good result and 1 
cheerfully recommend it.

Yours truly, F. P. Parker.
...........— }

H j J e y ’s  M o n e y  m ad  T a r
p re v e n ts  pneum oaim .

Victims of Coal Oil Cao.
l^ast Friday afternoon in an at

tempt to start a fire with coal oil, 
Alice, 15 years old aud Martha, 10 
years old, daughters of Tom ami 
Jane Phipps, colored, living 00 
White Rock about 10 miles east of 
Lovelady, were fatally burned. 
It seems Alice had poured the oil 
on the wood and put tho oil can 011 
top of the stove. Martha told her 
to lake it off and she said sho 
would, hut before she bad time the 
can (a five gallon cari about full) ex
ploded setting fire to the two girls.

The force of the explosion was 
so great that it blew a hole in the 
roof of the bouse 12 or 14 inches 
in diameter. Other than smok
ing the kitchen considerably it 
did no other damage to the house.

Dr. R. E. Young of Holly was at 
once sent for and assisted by Ur. 
R. W. Skipper of Lovelady did all 
that medical skill could for the 
unfortunate girls, but Martha af
ter suffering intense agony for 
about 8 hours died next morning 
about 4 o’clock and Alice died that 
afternoon about two o’clock.

These oil can casualties arc so 
numerous it does look like people 
would some day learn to leave it 
alone, but when they do it is gen
erally too late for they are shoved 
off into another world.—Lovelady 
News.

Physician and Druggist.
Ford & Sturgeon, a prominent 

drug firm at Rocky Hill Station, 
Ky., write: “ We were requested 
by Dr. G. B. Snigley to send for 
Herbiuc for the benefit of our 
customers. We ordered three 
dozen in December, and we are 
glad to say, Ilerbine has given 
such great satisfaction that we 
have duplicated this order three 
times, and today we gave your 
salesman another order. We beg 
to say Dr. G. B. Snigley takes 
pleasure m recommending Her
oine." 50o bottle at Smith & 
French Drug Go’s.

To Heal a Hurt
Use Banner Salve, tl 

healer. It’s guaranteed for cuts, 
wounds, sores, pHes and all skin

Austin, Tex., Aug. 18.—Web 
ster Flanagan, Collector of Inter
nal Revenue at Austin, to-day re
ceived un important ruling from 
tho Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue at Washington, wherein vin- 
ters or manufacturers of wine who 
make wine from native grapes are 
permitted to sell wine of their own 
make at one place only without the 
payment of special tax as liquor 
dealers. The Commissioner holds 
that the manufacturer of wine 
from native grapes can sell the 
product at the place of manufac
ture, or one other place, but can
not sell or offer for sale at more 
than one place. Should he estab
lish two or more places of sale 

Tie will be required to qualify as a 
liquor dealer for the additional 
places by making application for 
and procuring special tax stamp 
for said place. This ruling is 
made by the Commissioner under 
a strict construction of tho exempt
ing provision of section No. 3446 
of the Revised Statutes of the 
United States, wherein vinters 
may sell wine made from grapes 
of their own growth without the 
payment of special tax as liquor 
dealers.

Gold ia Mexico.
Mexico City, August 25.—Thero 

is much excitement in the State of 
Oaxaca over the discovery of rich 
gold fields about 100 miles west of 
the city of Oaxaca and twelve 
miles from the town of Ejntla. 
The ore found assays up to $50,- 
000 a ton, and so great is the local 
excitement that cavalry has gone 
to guard the claims located by en
terprising and lucky miners.^ Tho 
ledge is said to be fifteen feet wide. 
Samples of the ore received here 
show it to be of a rich quality with 
threads of gold sticking out of the 
quartz.

Foreign Minister MariscM with 
his wife will leave on a cruise 
Thursday for Europe, the journey 
being for Mrs. Mariscal’s health. 
During the absence of tbe minis
ter Jo«e Algara, at present sub- 
secretary, will be acting minister 
of foreign relations.

P O U L T R Y  P O IN T E R S .

Lars* roosters with ■mail hens is a 
very poor combination.

Scalded milk and cooked rice will 
I often atop diarrhea iu fowls.

Indigestion, one of the worst diseases 
: among poultry, is often caused by sour, 
1 moldy food.

Eggs intended to be hatched in an in- 
\ cubotor should never be allowed to be* 
; come chilled.

In order to have poultry tender and 
Juicy they must be fattened quickly. 
Two weeks of good feeding are usually 
sufficient.

Use plenty of lime in the poultry 
house. It will kill lice, is a good dis
infectant, will purify tbe air. It de
stroys vermin and prevents gapes.

One of the beat ways of feeding oats 
to poultry is to put them In a tub a t 
night, pour scalding water over them, 
let them stand until morning and feed 
them warm.

"  hen tbe fowls are closely confined 
or when the ground Is covered with 
snow, they must have butky food. Cut 
closer hay 
are also 01

-
h h h«ry that “

**•>

T r a v i a ,  C r o c k e t t  and  B o w i e  a n d  S  
N e g l e c t e d  A m e r i c a n  K p l r .

The late Prank Norris in an urtlcle 
In World's Work says that the Ameri
can epic, which on tbe shelves of pos
terity should have stood shoulder to 
shoulder with the “Hemskriugla” and 
the “Tales of the Nlbelungen” and tbe 
“Song of Koland,” will uever be writ
ten because tbe Hector of an Ignored 
“Iliad" has been forgotten. “One of tbs 
requirements of au epic—a true epic—ie 
that its action must devolve upon m m  
great national event. There was no 
lack of such In those fierce years after 
forty-nine. Just that long and terrlbla 
journey from tbe Mississippi to the 
ocean Is an epic In Itself. Yet no seri
ous attempt has ever been made by an 
American author to render into prose 
or verse this event in our history as 
'national' in scope, in origin and In 
results as the Revolution itself. The 
prairie schoouer is as large a figure in 
the legends as the black ship that bore 
Ulysses homeward from Troy. The 
sea meant as much to the Argonauts of 
the fifties as it did to tbe ten thousand.

“And the Alamo.' There is o trumpet 
call in tbe word, and only the look of 
It on the printed page Is a flash of fire, 
but the Very histories slight tbe deed, 
and to many an American born under 
the same ting that tbe Mexican rifle* 
shot to rtbbous ou that splendid day 
the word is meaningless. Yet Tber- 
mopylne was lens glorious, and iu com
parison with that siege the investment 
of Troy was mere wanton riot. At the 
very least the Texans in that battered 
adobe church fought for tbe honor of 
their flag and the greater glory of their 
country, not for loot or the possession 
of the person of un adulteress: Young 
men are taught to consider tbe “Iliad, 
with Its butcheries, its glorification of 
Inordinate selfishness and vanity, as a 
classic. Achilles— murderer, egotist, ruf
fian and liar—Is a bora But the name 
of Bowie, the name of the man who 
gave his life to his flag at tbe Ala
mo. Is i>crpetuated only in tbe des
ignation of a knife. Crockett is tbe 
boro only of a 'funny story’ about a sa
gacious coou, while Travis, tbe boy 
commander”who did what Ciordoo with 
an empire back of him failed to do. Is 
quietly and definitely Ignorud. He died 
In defense of an Ideal, an epic hero, a 
legendary figure, formidable, sad. He 
died facing down Injustice, dishonesty 
and crime; died ‘in his boots,' and the 
same world that has glorified Achilles 
and fr got ten Travis finds none so poor 
to do him reverence.”

Needlea* A lans.
Dangerous things look safe, and safe 

things look dangerous. Tbs trouble is 
all in the beholder’s eye, as the common 
expression is. An Englishman was oik 
u voyage to Spain.

Ships were flying, by of varying 
shape, rig and color. One, the English 
mau noticed, was bearing slowly down 
toward him, with her cargo piled on 
deck half way up the mists. Wlutt 
could she be? How could she hope, 
laden In tbia way, to live oat tbe faint
est suspldou of a gale?

The English traveler was consider
ably exercised about her. Something 
surely ought to be done to make such 
rascally “deck loading” Illegal and Im 
possible. He scanned tbo vessel with 
bis glass. The breete was light, bat 
she rode buoyantly. At last n sailor 
cleared up the mystery.

“Why, sir,” he said bluntly, “she's 
only a coaster loaded with cork.”

m

• :

A d v a n t a g e  o f  A d v e r t i s in g .
“Will you allow me to ask you 

question?” interrupted a man in 
audleuco.

“Certainly, air,” said the spellbinder. 
“You have been giving us a lot of 

figures nlmut Immigration, increase in 
wcojlti ifnd all that,** said the mau. 
“Let’s see what you know about fig
ures yourself. How do you find the 
greatest common divisor?”

Slowly and deliberately tbe 
took a drink of water.

Then he pointed bis finger at 
questioner, lightning flashed from his 
eyes, aud he replied In a voice that 
made the gas Jets quiver:

“Advertise for it, you i|
Chicago Tribune



TcVvces

E w ill soon b eg in  to rece iv e  the fall stock , and
• w

n early  e v e r y th in g  w ill b e  i n c r e a s e d .f t  prices on
W e are h a v in g  to pay m ore for the new  g o o d s,

----------  and o f  course w e m ust ch arge
p rices on our p resen t stock  h ave  been  g rea tly  reduced  
iu order to  c lo se  ou t th e  od d s and en d s o f  su n u n ef g o o d s  
to m ake room  for the new  o n e s ...............................................

m ore

The remainder of our immense 
stock of Rligs will go at reduced 
prices. Rugs that were $2.50 to 
hi, arc now 91.90 to ........$ 4 .0 0

Fine Japanese matting, linen or 
cotton warp, a great variety of 
designs, prices were 25c to 50c a

Don’t Fall to Sow Thoso.

1 Ix>t Men's Halbriggan Under
shirts in brown, blue and white 
stripes, all sizes, were 35c to 50c, 
now..................................... .. 20c

1 Lot Men's Negligee Shirts, madras and 
percales, stiff or soft bosoms, were 50c, 75c 
and $1, now.................................... , .............. 30c

1 Lot Madraa Shirts, a great variety of 
designs and colors, were 75c to $1.25, now. .48c

CloUHai Reduced.

Our stock of clothing is very much broken, 
and rather than carry it to another season, we 
will sacrifice it

Men’s Fine Shoes, a broken lot, 
in box calf, Russia, vici and pat
ent, were $3.00 and $3.50 a 

pair, your choice of the 
lot for

1 Lot Knit Undershirts, light 
weight, pink, blue and brown, 
were 35c and 50c, now ........... 25c

Men's (ienuine French U* I brig 
gan Drawers and Undershirts, 
e itra  tine quality, were 50c and 
75c a garment, now..................35c

Store closes it  6:30 ever) evening except Saturday, when it is epen until 9

Citatiea by PeMicatlea.
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or say Constable of Hous
ton county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sem- 

moD J. N. Mcliekin by making publica
tion of this citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in the 
3rd Judicial District?but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 3rd Judi
cial District, to appear at ths next regu
lar terra of the Justice’s Court of Pre
cinct No. Three, Houston county, to bs 
bolden at Kennard Mills in said Hous
ton county, on the 18th day of August, 
▲. D. 1903, then and there to answer a 
l*tition filed in said Court on the 10th 
day of July, A. D. 1903, in a suit num
bered oa the docket of said Court No. 
73. wherein J. If. Drisklll is Plaintiff, 
and J. N. McMekin is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging that Defendant is 
indebted to Plaintiff iu the sum of sixty- 
six dollars with interest at the rate of 
0 per cent per annum, from 9th day ot 
June, 1908; that said indebtness is just, 
due and unpaid, and that Defendant 
secretes himself so that the ordinary 
forces of law cannot be served on him, 
and the Plaintiff died an affidavit stat
ing the above and asking that an attach
ment issue to the sheriff or any consta
ble, commanding him to seise so much 
of the property of said McMekin, if to 
be founa in Houston county, as is nec-

The Traveler
mtemplatea a trip to Colorado, 
California or the Northwest 
know that

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CaO CK ETT, TKXA0.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain

‘THE TEXAS ROAD

"Look at tko Fifurtt!"le Denver & 
o Grande R. R. g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEX AM.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

widely known as “ Tits Scenic Line 
of the World,” Iras more scenic at
tractions than any other route across 
the continent, traversing as it does 
the Rocky Mountain Region through 
Royal Gorge, Canon of the Grand 
River, Glenwood Springs, Marshall 
Pass, Black Canon, Castle Gate, and 
the world-famed Salt Lake City. Its 
three through daily trains are equip
ped with the latest improved cars of 
all rfosses Its dining car service is 
unsurpassed. For illustrated pam
phlet* address

S . K. H O O P E R , O . P .  * T .  A.
Denver, Colo.

Saved between Texas and St. Louis, via the I. A G. N

A NUNN tos Mile*
I Hoar* T MI ii u lr« Qntrkeat

San Antonio to St. Louis
IDS Mile* Shnrteal.

."> Houma It Minute* Qulrkrat.
Austin to Saint Louie

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texaa. Equally a» yulek to All EntU-ru Otic* Throwfli St Uula

•  Hour* at Minute* Wul. krai 
H U r a a  M. LouU lo Houston

*  * S Hours .VI MlBstc* quickest.
) Hot St Units lo 0*1 v<-a ton ,
_______________.  t Hours .» Minutes gukkeat,

■ r e p r e s s " *  M. Louit to a i l  Antonio.
« Hours 47 Ml mi Ira quirked  

Mt LouU to Auctin.

Excellent Dining C a r  S ervice all the way— all the time

Flguroa 
Do Not 
Mlareproaont

8. a. STOKES, M. n. J. S. SWTTIkS, M. o
gTOKEvS & WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CaOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain's 
Drugstore.

Consumption Threatened.
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Cham

paign, 111., writes: “ I was troubled 
with s  backing cough for a year 
and I thought I  had consumption. 
1 tried a great many remedies and 
waa'iinder the care of physicians 
for several months. I used

THl O O tA litJ  t*POSI TICH Of THt A0f

Will open at St. LouU In M u , 1WM, to 
OMamamorate the rentennlal of the 
treat Louisian* Territory Pnrehear 
by the United Sutra from Kraaca. 
Si. LouU U reached directly from 
Texas by the 1 . 1 0 .  M.-Irun Moun- 
U ln Lines

“THE TEXAS ROAD'
International <(• Great North 

ern Railroad.

Somjor, Inspector
end General Agent,

CROCKETT, TEXAS. 
Office over Chamberlain's drug 

store. 1

I one 
g Honey and Tar. 
1 have not been 
Sold by Smith A

u  j . i-r ick ,
Oen. Pass. A  Ticket A(*ut

L. THICK.
Inti Vice-free. *  Oen. M«r

office st Kennard Mills, this the IStb day 
of July, 4 .D . 1903.

W. T. HARRISON,
Justice of ths Peace, Precinct No. 3, Many persons in this commu

nity are suffering from kidney 
complaint who could avoid fatal 
results by using Foley’s Kidney 
Cure. Sold by Smith A French 
Drug Co.

Houston County, Texas

Watch for a Chill,
ver slight at this time of 
d in this climate, it is the 
tero f malaria. A dispo- 
jrawn, and an all tired out

GALVESTON SE1MEEKLT NEV8
—AND— -

and FRUIT SHOW 
Palestine, September 

1 6 ,1 7 ,1 8 ,1 8 0 3 . 
EXCURSION RATES.

See Agenti or Write 
D. J. MICK, CL P. *  T. A.1, A U. K. X. R Pale*tine, Teiaa

Foley’s Kidney Cure

O  O  O  O  Q  Q  0 . 0 - 0  O  O  O  O  0  O .& O 'O  o  c  c
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T H i WILD ROB*
Ob. a wilil roa« bloomed lu a (air rctraat 

W here saohyra n n iljr  blew.
F loodlna iha nook w ith  bar Incan** 

sw eat—
4)ue*n o f a *cent*fi craw.

B ut royeet of all w as th is wild roaa 
quaes.

W ith bar dainty petals fair.
W han tha waat wind cam * w ith hla woo- 

In* Iwan
A trua lova to darlara

Aad day by day throu*h tba eprlngtlm*
I m i

H* aoucht In lover's mood 
T o lay hla heart at tha roae'a faat 

Kear tha border of tha wood.
T h us In aun and ahada did tha waat wtnd 

dee
To nresarva hla courting aw ay.
W hile tha wild roaa tHoomad to m atu 

rity
And lovad la her may w ay.

A h ' ah* gar*  b*rs»lf to the am'roua wind.
Aa ha aped tha weotland down;

An.i tha bold groom h'ew tha rooa aw ay  
To tha rail In* nr Ida o f brown.

H a hla**d bar cheek* In a  m erry rare
_ T n n 'u * b .u *  tha livelong day.
B u t a t 'iuak h« tired of h er fragile face

And caraleaaly apad a w a y l
In to  tha clods of a serried Hold 

She fell w ith fragrance spent.
B ut tha west wind never a etch did yM d  

Tor tha Bower Innocent

In  tha chilling field, all torn and rtf a.
T he wlM rose drooped and dlwd.

B u t tha angel* wrote In tha (look af L ife  
• Of a floweret l a m t l M !

Now*papers are all right la tholr
way. hut the trouble with tha grant

TH E LOCAL N lW I t  
fseraele of latalllgaoco I* that thay do
act l i t*  tha local new*. la fart. It 
W only over tha bark-yard faacaa of 
this eventful sad aarltoaiaat pro
ducing country that news la aawa. 
Tha newspaper reporter ■ atari enough 
to piny eavesdropper to hack allay roe- 
•dearcs, will copper to enough aawa 
to make his paper famous la two Is
sue* Of course, he must taka hla 
ownrhaaceaon enduring to enjoy (he 
fruits of bis labors, but living he will 
have only again demonstrated hla ex
traordinary ability.

A D VIC B TO N K W BPAPK R M SN .
Great cam should bn exerted la 

choosing your country correspondents, 
for much depends on whether or no 
the rural Journalist writes on both

\ >ri. ‘ . '*>

"ABOUT TO DROP A I.INB." 
Bides of the paper. It is also advisable 
to cbooae as correspondents those 
farmers who are noted for their lib- 
nral Bun Jay dinners. Herewith' wa 
present a  typical correspondent ‘'about 
to drop n line.”

It does not always pay to "gat 
there with both fact,” as tha saying

Mow'd Thlg?
Wa rfar Os* Hundred Poliara toward for eay aaae 

of < atarvh that canna* l>« curve by Hall'* CeUarh 
Cura. F.J.CHfcNKT aca.rro*#.,Tolvdo.O.Wa. tba un trnlgnvd, Sara ksows P. J. Cbanay for thv lut IS jaarv. and bvllava him yvrf»< iiy hnamvble 
tn all 1-eafnvav IranaarUanv a*4 Sna* tally able to carry out ear ohll*. rlnna mad* l.jp their firm.tv sat * Taras. Wbolawle Or uralaia. Tulado O.

Wat.pmo. Rimkas S Maari*. wkulsaal* Orug- 
Hlvtv. Toledo, O.

Ilaira < ata rti Cura I* take* lutnruaUy. erllng 
dlractly ub «  tha >4.aid and ui <-oa* iilfM M  or the 
ayalcm. Taatlmonlals »-nt tree. l'llea 7Sc per U» 'lo. gn'it by all OraSKlvu.

Uall'a Faulty Pula wa tba baas.

Italy has 95,701 acres of orange anil 
lemon groves containing 16,739,907
trees.

The Summer Bath.
Nothing Is more refreshing or in

vigorating in summer than a daily 
bath. Use soft, tepid water and good 
soap. Ivory  Boap is Ideal for the 
bath; It is pure, lathers quickly and 
leaves the skin soft and white. The 
bath should be taken early In the 
morning or just before retiring at 
night. ELEANOR K. PARKER.

The new mines pumping schsme for|
South Staffordshire, England, Is de
signed to release and redder available 
fer mining 40,000,000 tons of coal now 
under water.

No home should be without a sup
ply of Hunt's Lightning Oil. As an 
em e r g e n c y  remedy It la unparalleled. 
Cuts, sralds, burns, bruises, sprains 
aro Immediately relieved upon its ap
plication. Price 2k and 50 cents.

Of the land In Russia, as shown by 
the government report, the nobility 
own 181,000,000 acres aud the mer
chants 38,000,000, while the peasants
own but 35,000,000 acres.

Borne great mm are not only groat 
by contrast.

When You Buy Starch 
wty l ‘«C»o<-a and gat th e beat, 16 os. t o t  13 
w u U  Owes seed, a lw ays used.

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY. 
Motber Gray's Sweet Powders for Children, 
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's 
Home, New York, cure Summer Com plaint, 
Feverishness, Headache,Stomach Troubles, 
Teething lhtorders and Destroy Worms. At 
all Druggists', 25c. Sample mailed f  REE. 
Address Alien S. Ohm. ted,‘ Le Roy, N. Y.

Massachusetts la free from the re
peated murder trial farces of New 
York. There la only one appeal poaal 
ble there—from the Jury's verdict 
straight to the highest court.

Although the thermometer has never 
completed a university course. It has 
very many degrees.

"In the good old summer time"
drink Dr. Pepper. It leaves a plsaaaat
farewell and a gracious call back. At 
all Soda Fountains 8c per glass

Insist an Catting ft.
Roma grocers ray they don’t keep De 

Banc* Ktorch This Is because they have a
stock on hand of other brands containing 
only IS os. In a necksgs, which they won't 
be able to *e I first, because Defiance eon-

Ev«n the most stingy woman can’t 
keep a secreL

When your head feel* dull or dlssy 
end your complexion sallow, your 
liver needs attention. No remedy on 
earth excels Simmons’ Liver Purifier. 
Put up tn tin hoses. Price 28 cents.

When a man can’t pay his rest he 
generally gets a move on.

C O B I'O N A T IO M S  a u d  I n d h l  I w U  « k »  
rv l.aU ta  O .tre S lv *  S v r . l t .  Stevyle y M* 

m s O  D- te a l lv a  A a e e a / .  Il.» j .U * .  la v *  ».

Unless a man has good backing he 
la seldom able to pul on a  bold front.

The Irish laad bill passed Its first 
readtng In the House of Lords.

tain* 1ft oa. for the haute money
Do you waat 16 os. instead of IX o«. for 

same money T Tkvn buy Defiance Buunch. 
Requires uocooking

The art of glyptics, engraving on 
precious stones, la being revived In 
France.

Pleasant to take are Cheatham’s 
laxative Chill Tablet*. No bitter, 
nauseous dose, but most effective of 
them all. Chills cannot withstand 
them. Price 28 cents per box.

STARCH
V I6 0 Z .  I0 CTS '

It b the purest, cleanest starch made.
It b free of mfurious chemicals.
It can be used where ordbiarfly you would be afraid 

to use starch of any kind.
That's Defiance. Your grocer seJb H

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO*
OMAHA. tilt. _

m

The toy pistol In South America 
would make those revoklontats far, 
more dangerous than they are.

The Beet Results In Starching 
can ha obtain**! only by using Defiance ' 
htarvk, besides getting 4 aa. aw n for leave 
money—uo rooking required

The will of the people disinherits a 
good many candidates.

3UY No. 43

Perfection
Collar M erchant.
tVvUva Bra* Saddlanr Co . Maker*. Dallas. Tasaa.

Electric railways kill 100 persons n
month.

Geisha Diamonds
> LaUftt Mrl 
ikknarl!
iTSUfSa*

Tfro

j s r *

sarUeelara, srlvaa,
Tk*R Urvwt ■% . S Iw p t.B a .

•1l-«>* tr

Tkas»ass,i Eyi Wafer

m

fe

lts Your S tom ach
- < *

Supposed Kidney Diseases, Heart Troubles, and many 
similar ills, are but some form pf indigestion or stomach 
troublea The stomach is the great nerve center; hence 
the beginning of sickness is usually in the stomach and 
here the symptoms multiply apd spread, in every direction. 
We jxjsitively guarantee

s l l ' s  S y r u p
(A Laxative)

* S « I

•v.; - r

* -* * *
to permanently cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Biliousness, Sleeplessness, Liver and Kidney
Disorders, Malaria—in short all ailments arising from Stomach troubles. * .

60 cents and $1.00 bottles— It's economy to buy the dollar size.

Ask your druggist, but if be h u n t  it we will mod a sample bottle FREE ; also our interesting book, “ Tha Story of a

PEPSIN  SYRUP COMPANY, Monticello, ML. U. S. A.

Twelve million pounds’ worth of 
lenther Is required every year to pro
vide boots and shoes for thu Inhabit
ants of Orest Britain.

London Is supposed to hav« 170,000 
Inhabitants to the square mile, but on 
tbs Bast Bldg. New York, there ara 
345,000 puopla to tha square mile.

(■•CANE'S D E T E C T !? *  AOBRCY, 
mates. T ree*, fa * tra in s* M d  rettwM* i

Thermometers used by physicists 
show a change of a millionth of a  de- 
«rea.

It la estimated that the ordinary 
house moth destroys clothing, furni
ture and other properties to the yearly 
value of thousands of pounds la the 
United Kingdom alone.

There may not be much senUmeat 
In phiioeophy. but there would be no 
philosophy without sentim ent

There are others, but for quick ac
tion, Hunt’s Lightning Oil has no 
peer when It comae to relieving and 
curias all forms of aches and pains. 
It stands alone. Price I I  and 80 cents.

Automobiles made tor the German 
army haul from five to eight ton loads 
throug hilly oountry,

De Year Clothes Leek YellowT 
Thea use Deisms Bteroh. It will kea 
Mm white—16 ea for i t  eeata
IPs a  toes up which Is 

too much meekness or too

* . Mr.
“ NEW  R IV A L ”

iL o o M  Black Pow < ______
shoot stronger and reload better 
than any other black powder 
sheila on the market, because 
they ere loaded more carefully 
and made more scientifically. 

[Try them. They are
j n t  nu rre rs ta

■....... .. ■  .........— —

P l n n l n l
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AIKEN, Ed and Pub.

CROCKETT, - - - TEXAS

E V E N T S  O F  EV E R Y W H E R E .

T A m  has established quarantine 
against Tampico, Mexico.

Albert Gray resisted arrest at Chick- 
He was burled the next day.

won the Merchants and Cttl- 
handlcap at Saratoga, N. Y..

wo presents of $1000 each have been 
ie to the Kpworth League untver- 
at Oklahoma City

The frequency of fires in El Paso 
led to the suspicion of fire bugs and 
arrests have been mads.

Rpv. B. Wood, a Lutheran minister, 
resident of Hailettsvllto, died suddenly 
at Corpus Christi Thursday.

Thirty six mutual fire insurance 
to be sued for forfeiture

E. 11. and Mrs. C. B. Jarvis were nr- 
• t  Houston on a charge of 

; an infant.
egro business men of the 
rt in convention at Nashville

earned $1000 by oon 
'wild” oil well of D. R. 

Lake.
marketed Bryan's first

The cotton sold
it ;- tit •' y l * - '

itfon at Laredo turned 
who was coming 

country by way of Mexico 
fty had contagious affection

m  Jack Pahl and Fred Ster- 
the San Angelo Telephone Ex- 
have returned from Sonora, 

they installed a telephone ex- 
wit h thirty-six subscribers.
Henrlch Reis of the state geo
survey, after making a careful 
of the clay overlaying the coal 

t the Laredo mines, declares 
make an excellent brick.

schooner Oliver, while 
m Mexico to Pearl river, was 
a gale Monday and her sails 

After losing her main 
to heave to, she flnat- 
aear Johnson bayou 

r Sabine, Where eh# was picked 
1 towed lit port by the tug Bella.

Is presiding over 
„ _>i congress at Beat- 

> selection of officers D B. 
waa elected vice-president 

and Hon E H Harris and 
of Hamilton, elected commit- 

resolutions. C. W. Wahl of 
elected to the committee on

Greaoam

Charles Stafford of Orange Murdered His Young 
Wife, Will Stakes and Himself.

Orange, Texas, Ang. 25.—A tragedy 
waa enacted at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stakes In Orange Sunday 
night, when Charley Stafford shot to 
death his young wife, a young man 
named Will Stakes, and then turned 
the gun on himself and blew out hi* 
brain*.

Stafford and his l i  year-old wife had 
been separated for some time, and she 
*> as making her home with Mrs. Chas. 
Stakes, assisting tn tbe housework 
and helping to take care of Mrs. 
Stakes daring a recent Illness.

Will Stakes was a young brother of 
Cbariey S'tkes, and was living at bis 
brother's house also. “

Mrs. Stafford waa taken tick several 
days ago with typhoid fever, and her 
husband went to the Stakes residence 
Sunday to visit her. He spent the day 
there, going away for a short time in 
the afternoon and returning about 5 
o'clock. He seemed to be perfectly 
friendly and chatted pleasantly with 
the family. Just after dusk Mr. and 
Mr*. Stakes went tc the kitchen to 
prepare supper, leaving Will Stakes 
and Stafford In the room where Mrs. 
Stafford waa lying with the fever. Mr. 
Stakes returned to the room a few 
minutes later and found them all talk
ing quietly together, and he and his 
wife then sat on tba back steps for 
probably fifteen minutes, when they 
were startled by the report of a shot 
gun in the room. Rnshlng Into the 
room, Mr. Stakes found his brother. 
Will, bleeding from a ghastly wound 
In his (ace and Stafford standing with 
a smoking ihotguu by his aide. As 
Stakes appeared at tbe door Stafford 
raised the gun and, pointing it at 
Stakes' heart, pulled the trigger, Mrs. 
Stakes a1 the same time throwing her
self between her husband and St*front

The gun snapped and Mrs. Stakes 
dragged her husband out of tbe room, 
and he ran to a neighbor's house to se
cure a gun, with which to protect him
self and wife.

While on this errand he heard three 
pistol shots in the house, and. rushing 
back, he found Mrs. Stafford swelter
ing in a pool of blood in the bed, with 
a ghastly wound In her head, and 
Stafford with a pistol In his band and 
a hole through his besd. from which 
the blood and brains were oozing.

Will Stakes, In the meantime, had 
fallen In the yard. He was taken up 
and carried to the home of his sister.

Mrs. Stafford died about •: 15 Sun
day night, Will Stakes died at 1:1# 
yesterday, and Stafford is still alive, 
but cannot survive unich longer.

Will Stakes was shot in the face, his 
chia and pait of his upper lip being 
shot away, and a number of shot lodg
ing in hla neck and throat. Mrs. Staf
ford was vhot through the head and 
one arm was shattered. Stafford him
self was shot through the head.

It la general’* conceded that Staf
ford waa out of bis mind when the 
tragedy was enacted A letter wa« 
found in his pocket after the shooting, 
written by himself, stating that he had 
planned to kill his wife and himself, 
and referring to her in the most en
dearing terms. lie  waa evidently 
craned by jealousy and had rarefally 
planned this diabolical murder. Staf
ford was a cripple, having lost a leg 
in a mill aocident at this place about 
two years ago. Just after recovering 
from this accident he married a young 
daughter of Leopold Block, the girl be
ing only about It years old. It la said 
that it was due to hla ill treatment 
that she left him and sought refuge 
with the Stake* family.

OUR MIMIC WAR GAME.
Chaffe at Portland—What He Will Do in the Affair. 

Wireless Telegraph to Be Used.

Portland, Maine, Aug. 24.—Major , was distasteful tn the defending forces. 
General Chaffee, who is to be the ' which, It l* said, thought her a spy. 
commander of the army maneuvers j Major Welch, N. O. 8 ,  lata yester- 
at this port this week, arrived here, day afternoon prepared the wireless 
yesterday. With him were Uen. Bar telegraph station near the two llghtn 
ry, Capt. Harper and Samp. Hamilton, and put a guard into the building Uy 

"How busy we in the army will bo rfrevent Electrician Burbank, who waa 
for the next few days will of course1 In charge, from giving any Intorma- 
depend on tbe navy,'* said Gen. Chaf-' tkm to the "enemy," with whom he la
fee. "The troops will be over this v l-' 
cinity—that will be their part in the! 
affair. Neither the army nor the navy 
is playing for victories in this game 
On the contrary, we aro trying to ; 
eliminate any idea that them will be a 
contest. It Is more a test and a prac
tice of material than anything else.
1 will go about to various places here

supposed to be in league.
Col. Dunwoody. the chief signal offi

cer. put up a series of searchlights and 
stations. The lights are rua upon a 
regular schedule, and each one has Its 
none of acOun, no two crossing in any 
way. They are arranged to be run 
collectively, if necessary, but unless 
orders ars given for this the work is

today and Tuesday, visiting the camps ( done on the cone system, 
and forts. Probably I will also do th is ' Although no aotnal hostllltlea can 
every day. But during the most of > commence until Tuesday in the war 
the time I presume I will be on Cush game between tbe army and the navy, 
ings Island, my headquarters, or on yet Rear Admiral Barker's fieet ha*

TWO MINUTE TROTTER.

Leu DMIon Broke the World's Record I A Knapp, director of the gov
at Roedvilla, Mass. [experimental and demons*ratloo

Government Experiment Farm.
Saa Antonio, Texas. Aug 25.—Or. 8.

meat's 
sts.

ths yacht Kanawha.”
Oea. Chaffee stated that Ool. W. F. 

Stewart of Fort Hancock. N. Y-, will 
succeed Ool. Mills as the commander 
of the military posts tn and shoot 
Portland, and that this chance will 
take place within a month, or as soon

ths official right to start for Portland 
the city to be besieged, at •  o'clock 
tonlgk^ This will give the navy fifty* 
four hours in which to get to Its dee- 
il nation, recon no Her or deploy, as the 
admiral may wish.

At IS o'clock Inst night the officer
as the New York troops now here re ■ ia command of tbs land forces assom-
turn to their borne posts. tiled fur the defense of Portland was

The United States training ship A1 notified officially that tbe fleet had
1 lance which has been tn the harbor ; *l*rt# d  •»* before. At midnightliance, which has neen »n « e  a .  work ^  towtng th.  u, thalr ^
for the past week, sailed last night un- j sp(K;tjTa positions in the harbor was
der orders from Rear Admiral Barker.' commenced. This will probably take

It was rumored that her praseace ; over twenty-four hoars. ■

Labor Day Proclamation. 
Austin, Texas. Aug. 14 —The gov

Schwab's New Investment.
New York, Aug 1 4.—Ckarlee

eraor has issued the follow lag Labor . Schwab, with C. H. Mathleaoa, hi now

_ ,, of the famous 101
brought suit at Quthrte. Okie , 

Col. Albert Dean of Kansas 
louthwestern agent for the 
of animal Industry, asking $20, 
onal damages
Pollock, mid to be the oldest 

and took seller in the 
Lies, Is dead at his hums In 

I  He was born in ISIS 
seventy-two years In the

aged twentfr-two 
drowned near Vintta, I. T.

of the federal court 
*, I. T„ sustains the right 

tbs Creek Indians to tax residents 
and ef the secretary the Interior to 
“ fares payment.

Associate Justice Brewer of the 
United States supreme court declares 
that tbe law’s delay la responsible for 
ly,aching. and suggests that appeals 

he permitted In aggravated crlmi- 
■al cases.

Hamblin, former 
the First National bank of 

at San Antonio.
P. Hadden, formerly 

lied at kls real

I T ,

Boston Mass., Aug. 25.—The two-.,jOB ^  Southern states, with head- 
alnate trotter has come. Yesterday at quarters at Lake Charles, Le„ la here

teraoon at Reedvllls, amid the cheer* 
of 10.000 men and women, lovers of 
horse flesh, the chestnut mare, Lon 
Dillon, finished the mile In two min
utes flat, thus provjng herself to be 
tbe long awaited two-minute trotter. 
Ail who saw the race nay she caa do 
evea better.

Lon Dillon was brought out for the 
trial at half past two o'clock, drtvea 
by Millard Saunders, for the purpose 
of breaking bar previous record of 
2:42 J-4, aad the world's record of 
2:021-4, held by Cresowis.

Congratulations Sent.
Toledo, Ohio. Aug. 2k—George H. 

Ketcbam, owner and driver of Cres- 
oeus, upon being Informed by the Asso
ciated Press of Lou Dillon's wonderful 
mile, sent tba following telegram:
-C. K . O. Billings, AeedviUe, Mass.

•'I congratulate you on the wonder 
fu! performance of your maro, Gree
ce us transfers the crown to your hands.

"George H. Ketcham."

Indian Took Carbolic Ai;id.
Ardmore. I. T., Aug. 25— Hews has 

just reached here from Conway, an in
land town, that O<sorge M. Perry, a 
wealthy Chickasaw' Indian, died near 
hla home there Friday as a result of 
drinking carbolic acid, supposedly with 
suicidal Intent.

Efforts te Revive Treaty*
Washington, Aug. 25.—Acting Sec

retary of State Loomis has received 
two rather indefinite cablegrams from 
Minister Beaupre at Bogota, tbe latest 
dated Aug. 15, conveying the Informa
tion that efforts are still being made 
to Anti a way to revive the canal 
treaty. From other sources an Intlma 
tloxi has been given to tbe state de
partment that a movement Is on foot 
to change tbe constitution of Coiom-

t<
ratification of the

. v
Vaughan’s Successor.

Aug. 25.—The congregation 
i met yesterday under 

of Cardinal OoUl, the 
It was

for the purpose uf establishing an ex
perimental station for the purpose of 
demonstrating what crop plants are 
adapted to the warm, dry climate of 
South and Southwest Texas. A farm 
of 10fi acres will be secured on which 
the government will instsll n practical 
farmer, and n thorough list will be 
made of different crops, the govern 
meat paying all expenses. The land 
with a good farm hot 
er's family, will be furnished free of 
charge. A final meeting will be held 
today to eloee up details.

"Bill Arp” la Dead.
Atlanta, O s. Ang. 25.--Major C. Id. 

Smith (Bill Arp) died yesterday even
ing after an lllaesa extending over 
many weeks. He will be hurled st his 
home at Cartetsvllle. He died at hla 
home, "The 8hadowa," at Cartersvllle, 
late yesterday evening, after a» ill
ness of many inontha, which, within 
the past three weeks, has become se
rious. following sn operation for tbe 
rensovsl of gall stoaea. Several days 
ago he became gradually weaker, most 
of the time unconscious, until the end 
last night. Of his family, his wife, two 
daughters and four sons, were s t tbe 
bedside. .Two In Texas, one In Mex
ico and one. Victor, In New York, have 
been summouctl by telegraph. Tbe 
Tuneral will be held Wednesday morn
ing. Major Smith was born at Law- 
rencevlile. Os., June 15, 1220.

Day proclamation:
In recognition of the dignity of la

bor aad Its'conceded importance as a 
potent factor both in tbe production of 
national prosperity and the attainment 
of individual success, ths legislature 
of Texaa has designated the Brst Mon 
day la September of each year aa La
bor Day, and provided for Its general 
observance throuaout the state as a 
legal holiday.

Therefore, !. 8 W. T. Laabam. gov 
eraor of the slats of Texas, tn order 
that the apirit as w*M as th* letter of 
the law may be complied with la every 
respect, do hereby request the people 
of this stats to observe and celebrate 
Monday, September 1. 1002. a* Labor 
Day, by restraining from their usual 
vocations nod engaging in such appro 
prints ceremonies and beneficial pan

for the farm- U* M “  tlM)r ^  d**m calc*i* 1

•ta ts Fair Rates.
Dallas, Texas, Aug. 25.—Tbe passen

ger representatives of the Texas rail
roads met here yesterday and fixed 
state (Sir rates at the same Rturea 
that were In force lest year. The most 
important part of the rate I* 1 cent per 
mile for a radius of 100 miles of Dal
las. Special rates were also decided 
upon for the San Antonio fair, but the 
1 cent per mile Is limited to a radius 
of twenty-five miles of San Antonio.

ad to Impart the leeaon* sought to he 
taught and emphasise the purposes de 
aired to be attained by the dadlaatlo* 
of this day to th* cause of labor.

Ia testimony whereof, I have here 
unto signed my name and caused tbe 
seal of thee state to tw hereon Im
pressed. at th* city of Austla, this 
22d day of August, A. D. 1002- 

By the governor:
8. W. T. LANllAM.

Governor of Texas.
O. K. Shannon, Acting Secretary of 

State.

ia control of the Pneumatic Tool Com
pany Mr. Schwab has obtained com 
troi of th* company by th* purchase 
of tbe holdings of Mnx Pam aed hie 
friends. It is understood that Mr. 
Schwab and his friends bought from 
Mr. Pam IflOO.uOO par vale# of stock, 
paying for R $70 a skare.

Barker’s Attacking 
Rockland, Maine, Aug. 24.—The vee- 

ecls of Rear Admiral Barker s attack
ing squad roe still remain la th* har
bor. There are conflicting reports as 
to when they will leave, the general 
belief being that they will not do *o 
before this afternoon.

Bmlthvllt# Coal Heavers' Strike.
8 ml thrills, Texas. A eg 24 -T h e  

coal beavers, under Foreman R. CL 
Painter of the Katy here, struck lor 
higher wages. They demanded aa la
crosse ia pay from fle te 10a par ton 
far unloading coal, which waa aoC 
granted, so all of them, about thirty 

! In nunobor, walked onL

Many Riga BHut Deem.
Sou r Lake. Texas, Aug. 24.—The 

deadly gasses la the Shoestring dis
trict have been exceedingly disagreea
ble and dangerous yesterday, so  much 
so that most all the rigs were ehnl 
down for tbe night. When the atmos
phere ia damp and heavy, aa It waa last 
night, the ga* becomes vary trouble 
some.

Yellow fever I* spreading tn Yuca
tan.

‘

Yellow Fever Spreading.
Merida, Yucatan, Aug. 25.—In Clt- 

rae, a small town In th* western part 
of Yucatan, yellow fever has broken 
out with great force, twenty-five pen 

having so far perished. Tba 
also visited by the last 

streets and high- 
IT' Ofo au

d it ths pres-

same;

Shoulder Fractured.
Sour Lake, Texas, Aug. 24.—John 

Parks, engineer at the pumping eta
Uon of th* Terns Company, suffered * 
pevere fracture of hit left shoulder by 
either Jumping or falling from near 
the top of a tank of oil be was gaug 
ing. He became ga»s«»d and I* uncer 
tain whetber be jumped or fell.

Indemnity for Mine Victim*.
Rawlins, Wyo., Aug.'24.—Tbs Union 

Pacific Company has made a settle 
ment with tbe estates of forty-one 
miners wbo lost their lives In tbe 
Hanna explosion on Jane 50. Ths 
sum of M00 will be paid to each wk) 
ow and $50 to each child and $4$ for 
each single man.

Turkey'* reply to the Russian de
mands were delivered twelve hoars af 
tar they were made, accepting them 
The fleet was then ordered withdrawn.

Accident te Supt- Carlisle. 
Deaton, Texas, Aug. 24 —Superln 

ten dent Carlisle of the city school* 
sofferod a severe accident while fish
ing yesterday. Ha fall aad I 
hand struck on a sharp pointed rock
whlck penetrated the flesh to tbe bon

-  -  - - .............. - ...............

Killed by L i g h t n i n g .

O’ Tv 24, Del-
. . .  ,

Louisville Hotel Bold. 
LoutsvfUe, Ky.. Aug 24.—Tho Louis

ville Hotel, oa* of the most widely 
known hostelrias ia the South, has 
been sold. Control of th* piece waa 
passed to C. W. and Jack Ross of Bl- 
mint. N. T, and J H. and W. Parts, 
of Frankfort, lod. The price paid was 
$250,000.

Killing at Liberty.
Liberty, Texas, Aug. 24.—Ia a trou

ble between John Dixon and Henry 
Julius, yesterday aPernoon. Julius 
was shot la the back with a shotgun. 
Both parties live about six miles south 
of Liberty, and tbe killing occurred 
near deceased's borne. Both parties 
are colored and about 23 years o*d- 
Dixon Is In jail here.

Tbe Russian Black Sea squad roc, 
sent to Turkish waters, has been on 
dered to return to Sebastopol.

Electric Csr Held Up.
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 24.—Aa elec

tric car was held up at tbe west end 
of Adams street late last night by two 
masked highwaymen and tbp motor- 
man and conductor were robbed of 
their watches and |14.

Cli Train Wrecksd.
ai-v Mo.
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0! Interest to Farm
ers of Texas.

TRUCK NEWS.
POTATO EXPERIMENTS.

A young man begin* to amount to 
aomatblng by the time he learna that 
the old man really knew a little, but 
by that time he isn’t  young any more.

T h e  U n a n im o u s ly  A d o p te d  V a c a t io n  S p o t 
o f  T H K  1 N IT 1 A T K D  la

COOL COLORADO
w ith  I ta  N u m e ro u s  R e s o r ts ,  S u p e rb  
C l im a te ,  M a tc h le s s  S c e n ic  G r a n d e u r  
a n d  R e a s o n a b le  A c c o m m o d a tio n s .

THE DENVER ROAD”

U the Shortest Route by more thsn 150 miles, and offers 
trouble Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw- 
ina Room bleepers on each; Quickest Time by Hours; 
All Meals in Handsomely Equipped Care Cars—(a la 
carte)—at treasonable Prices, ami More Valuable Stop- 
Over Privileges than any other line.

Writ# us for “lbs proof*,” al*o (or Beautifully lUuttratsd Boots of 
Information They are Free

A. A. G iilS u O N , G eu . P s s s .  A g e n t,
P o r t  W o r t* . T ex a s .

F a rm ers ’ Plonio Cl deed w ith  O rganisa
tio n , of O ne T here .

BONNER, TRUCK PATCH ORATOR

He Got Close to the Farmers in Hit 
Talk—Prof. Cousins Along Edu

cational Lines.

e ra ! •  motton m o w o.<?

i [ p r .
I I f c C T : . . *

lu ic t l
' iBStromems

-  Sipilles
i mii ;  iiif-

fe ren t makes
of P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in 
p r i c e  f r o m  
$1100 to  $200 
—5 d ifferent 
m akes of Or-

Pina. These gtanl* a rc  sold on in -u lltn en t plan.
u n h s se rs  will save from  S5 to 3*> jmr te n t by 

buy ing  organa front store. 1 keep a fu ll stock 
o f aniail ineti u im n ta  end supplies, t a l l  and see us. N. W. C or. sq u rre .

T y  C. L IPSC O M B , M D .,

P H Y SIC IA N  and S U R G E O N ,

cmxmKTT, TVEas.
Office w ith Ik F . C liaoiberlain.

d . a. n u m b . u . a . B u rn t ,  j k . j C R O C K S  IT , T E X A S . 
' C N N  A NUNN,  [ Office over C ham berlain 's d rag

H. DURST, JR.,
Sirnjtr, Inspector

and General Agent,

Huntsville, Tex., Aug. 15.—The sec
ond and Hut day of the farmers' pic
nic. held two mile* south of town, was 
cloaod this afternoon and proved the 
tuoet Interesting and enthusiastic day 
of the session, and a t Its close a Walk
er County Farmers' Institute was or
ganised, every farmer present Joining 
and the ladles taking a voting interest 
In the selection of ofeers. R. H. Oab- 
ineea was made president and Prof. 
C. S. Wilson secretary. The Brat regu
lar meeting will be held the second 
Wednesday in October in the oourt 
room at Huntaville and big prepara
tions will be made for the event.

Prof. R. B. Cousins delivered a  mas
terly address upon educational lines 
and he met with liberal applause and 
was fully Indorsed. He was'followed 
by D. H. L. Bonner, the East Texas 
truck patch orator, y  ho captured the 
audience and fed them some hard 
facts about the new style of terming 
and Its effect upon the moral, intellec
tual and eoeial fabric of the communi
ties that adopt it. As a  speaker to 
the man who gripe the plow handle# 
and guide the mule across the sandy 
loam he has no equal In this section. 
He gets close to them and secures re
sults. The advance movement is on 
and truck, fruit, fat hogs and better 
cattle, to say nothing of happy homes 
sad contented people, will result from 
such occasions as the one Just held 
In WUlker county.

N1
ATTORN KYS-AT-LAW,

c r o c k  err, t u b .

Will practice in all Cootie, both 
State and Federal, la Texas.

The Traveler
" ’bo eon templates a trip to Colorado, 
Utah, California or the Northwest 
•hue kl know that

The Denver &
Rio Qrande R R.

widely known as “ Tbs Scento Line
of Il»a World,” has mors aoank at
tractions than any other routs across 
tbs continent, traversing as id does 

.the Korky Mountain Region through 
Royal Gorge, Canon of the Grand 
Jiivsr, Glenwood Springs, Marshall 
Paw, Black Canon, Castle Gate, and 
the world-famed Halt lake City. Its 
three through dally trains gra aquip- 
ped w ith the latest improved cars of 
nil classes. Its dining car service is 
unsnrpsised. For illustrated pam
phlets add rest

B. K. HOOPBR. O. P. AT. A. 
Denver, Colo.

store.

Wolves Destroyed Melon Patch.
Kaufmen, Tea., Aug. II .—At Grays 

Prairie, about eight mllee south of 
hers, aa entire watermelon pat oh la 
said to hava been destroyed by wolves. 
Four of the brutes wars killed by the 
owner of the patch and the acalpe of 
three of them wars brought to Kauf

SPECIAL Offer.

OZMAhLIS
O R IENTAL

S E X U A L
PILLS

' F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
' CROOK m ,  TEXAS.

SALYESTO* SEHi-fEEKLY NEI3
-A N D —

THE CEOOKEff COURIER 
far uc ici' Tor $1.85

Payable in a h  in n  Fuherribe at ones, 
while voo have U« opportunity to get 
the two papers h  but little more then 
U.e price of .me horn, end but a small 
proportion of tlun value to you. 6«u«l 
er mail - our cede • to the

a  »U u n t i l  o r r j r r : .

KIDNEY DISEASES
art the m od fatal of all dis>

t n i  E V ’ C  ( idney cure l i t
i U L l i  O  6uarante«dRamfiJy
or money refunded. Contain! 
remedies recognized by emi
nent ̂ physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. 

PRICE 50c. sad $1A(L
AT SMITH & FRENCH'’&

*  *

* t

A d v e r t i s i n g  *

June Com 15 Feet Tall.
Bren ham. Tex, Aug.. IS.—Two 

stalks of June corn, measuring flftw 
feet high, ace on exhibition at Mr. 
Eldredge’a store la this city. This 
com was planted on May 7. Thera 
has bean much of this variaty of corn 
exhibits# hers this season, and stalka 
of this unusual height are no longer 
regarded with wonder by Bren ham 
people

A Bumper Strawberry Crop.
Strawberries hava made the Texas 

growers rich this season. Heavy ship- 
meata have Bone out from Tyler, L u 
dale. Swan, Arp, League City, Dickin
son and other points on the I. A O. N. 
Railroad. Prices hava been highly sat- 
I "factory, and market ready. The ed
itor was a t Dickinson a tew hours the 
middle of May. Besides heavy express 
shipments, thirteen Cull cars had gone. 
The crop la a  fine one, both as to 
quality sad yield, netting the growers 
$260 to $350 per sere. In a few excep
tional oaaea considerably more. For 
Instance, an evon acre a t Undale net
ted 425.

Tubers Grow on the Surface If Cov 
ared with Straw.

In early days, some 50 years ago, 
people throughout the southern coun
try used to grow Irish potatoes as a 
garden vegetable, and in all such cases 
the potato seeds were simply laid on 
the ground and covered by a foot or 
more of pine straw The potatoes 
grew through this straw and produced 
good stock. I People who wanted to get 
potatoes for their tables would simply 
go into the garden, raise up the straw, 
pick off the potatoes and cook them.

This manner of raising potatoes has 
just been tried at Bedford, Ind. A 
farmer named George Eldre«l planted 
his potatoes with a half a hoe of dirt 
after which he covered the ehtlre bed 
with straw, packing it down as solid 
as possible. The potatoes have not 
been molested, and, of oourse, nc 
weeds or grass grew. The potato vines 
came up through the straw, and Mr 
Eldred said that almost a solid bed ol 
the finest, largest potatoes ever seen 
on his farm are found at the root of 
each vine. F armers declare If pota
toes can be grown that way, they will’ 
need no working, and simply reduces 
the labor greatly.

Clark Snow of Oxford, Ala., has dem
onstrated that he can grow potatoes 
under straw, aa above mentioned. He 
made an experiment, and from one 
hill he gathered ten potatoes and from 
another fifteen. He Is still experi
menting. *

Messrs. Campbell A Urquhar*
Of San Antonio, Texas, write ns that 
they have shipped for growers from 
La Fruita, BeeviUe, Sandla, lngleslde, 
Pettua and Tuleta and Mathis, Texas, 

total of 325 cars of melons, netting 
the shippers $1$,754.43, or $50.05 pei 
car, and eight cars no returns re
ceived yet. This is a remarkable 
showing and emphasises the fact that 
all shippers should get in line with 
responsible houses to do business for 
them rather than risk ‘promising 
schemes put forth to do up shippers. 
The shipping of fruit and truck Is a 
business proposition which must be 
handled with business principles. 
When this is done, success Is assured 
to all concerned. All honor to Messrs. 
Campbell A Urquart of San Antonio, 
Texas. Texas and Texas shippers 
need more houses of this klnd.(—Ed 
tear.)

Lovelady Truck Matters.
Love lady. Tex., Aug. 10.—The truck 

growers here have had hard luck this 
season. Several new crop* were tried 
and the backward season came near 
ruining everything. Then, whei\ the 
crops were ready for the market there 
was much difficulty In selling at sat
isfactory prices. The outoome of the 
tomato crop was especially discour
aging. Mr. J. L, Drtskell, the presi
dent uf the association, stated that 
prices received ‘.or the bulk of the 
crop ranged from 10 1-4 cents to l i  
centfc per crate. Notwithstanding 
these losses there Is considerable sen
timent In favor of entering (he busi
ness on a  larger scale than ever. The 
truckers believe that If they can plant 
for carload shipments they oaa make 
money. Mr. Driskell says they will 
henceforth sell on the track or fcon- 
sign to some reliable commission Arm. 
They are dissatisfied with the union.

William Darrach, who graduated 
from Yal* in 1897. and who has been 
appointed one of the lecturing physi
cians a t the P. and 8. hospital In New 
York City, Is the youngest msn who 
ever held the position.

Defiance S ta rch  
should be In every household, nose eo good, 

sides 4 m . more for 1* cents th sn  anf  
her brand of oold w ater starch.

The voice of a mother calling her 
boy to quit the ball game and come 
Into the house travels 1442 feet a sec
ond, which Is considerably faster than 
the boy moves in response to the mar 
ternal summons. , ■

A Lucky Man.
Mr. C. FBulkner. of Waco, Texas, is 

her# this year, being the lucky owner 
of twenty-five oars of Mamie Rose 
peaches, having already, a t tkie writ- 
lag; contracted for fifteen oar s for 
ebeat $12,000. Mr. Faulkner m i  hie 
orchard are on the I A  Q. N. of 
fouren,

Qrebell’s Flee Peach Crop.
Brenham, Tex., Aug. I*.—Mr. Joe 

Brown, s  prosperous term er of the 
Oraball neighborhood, was la the oity 
yesterday and marketed a  wagonload 
of peaches. Re says that the peach 
crop this year Is one of the Beet he 
ever aaw, Being remarkable both ter

The watermelon days are here, to 
some the saddest of the year. But 
if you use Cheatham’s Laxative Chill 
Tablets, you need not hnve a  fear. 
Price 25 cents per box.

One hundred and thirty kinds of 
wild flowers are found near Nome, 
Alaska.

M r*. W laslow-x S oot*In * Syrap.
For children Mathtes. *ofMn* th* tu n a , m in e— M»> 
Oamnurtlou,*il*y»p*lu,curs*Bind coUe. M cebo ttia

The man who has the least char co
lor is the one who is continually try
ing to have It vindicated.

I  do not bollcvs Ptao * Cars for Cossomptlow 
baa aa squat tor oousba and colds.— Jo an  F  
B oras, Trinity Sprints, Ind., Fob. IS, IMA

The eyes of some men are so btult 
in their heads tha t they can look no 
way except backwards

The tubes In the boilers of a  large 
ship would reach ten miles If placed 
en dto end.

All Up to Date Hcuseksspers 
M S  Dad aura Cold Water Starch, boenu 
la better, and S os. more of it tor a

slate  lotteries in Holland are to 
gradually diminished during the 
eighteen years, wbsn th ey ’ ' 
ished entirety.

N H W E tT lR
T h e re  la  no s o t  i o f a c tio n  1 
th a n  being dry and comfm 

when out in th e  hardest s to rm
YOU AM SOU Of TM5

t t  YOU WEAK

WATEDPBOOP 
>!LED CLOTHI!H KMW I 

» SACKED BY OUI

a-

—

if the truck growers of Lovelndy 
will grow, pack and ship first-class 
goods they will make money, and not 
before. They must do their own sell
ing and shipping and not depend on 
others who don’t know any beCter 
how to dlspfee of the goods. If they 
will follow tfeis advice, get in line with 
responsible houses, they will mpke 
money, lor we know them to be Intel
ligent growers. This paper can always 
find markets for good fruits and pro
duce. With one of the worst sdaaona 
we ever saw In Texas, most of our 
subscribers made some money. We re 
celve testimonials to this effect every 
day;

Sm okeh
NIRO 
(ARROW

SHOT SHELLS
are w laalng
everywhere at 
the trap-shoet-

Loaded ""with 
A N Y  staadard 
smokeless pow
der, and for sale 
EVEAYWHERK.J

Specify U .M .C .

I Tie Union Metallic Cartridge

" PLEASAN T  MEMOPi
Mother’s .Touch 
kinder than an

New Well In.



E PROOF FORBIDS DOUBT General • Afews • Summar
•tat* Commission it Making Experi- 

manta Near Taylor.
Taylor. Texas, Aug. 11.—John Ram 

snuer’s faro*. two mtlaa southeast of 
Taylor, was the Hold selected by the 
atata boll w eevil commission, consist 
lag of Jefferson Johnson of Austin. C. 
C. Hooper of Taylor, A. D. Mehans of 
Lockhart. R. R MrDade of Hemp 
stead and J. T. Hairston of Imlepend 
once, all of whom were present yea 
terday afternoon for experiments in 
extermination of the pests. The held 
was a fertile one, prolific of weevils In 
aif stages of growth. Several hundred 
interesting visitors from this and ad 
joining counties witnessed tiie opera 
tton.

The first was by Hanna A Tucker of 
Taylor, a two horse sulky with suction 
device for picking up punctured 
squares from the ground between cot 
ton rows and depositing them In n 
gnuie receptacle, where they were 
burned by n gasoline lamp.

Nest was TerroU's boll waevll extar 
aalnator, owned by Sewernamann, Dobt 
k  Bishop of Bartlett; also n sulky with 
enctioa device for picking up filled 
squares and punctured holla

A sulky

CROP CONDITIONS ARE NOT AS 
BRIGHT AS THEY WERE.■luimn tag

Manor, Texaa, Aug. 22.—The general 
reports that farmers are bringing In 
from tha cotton fields are very discour
aging indeed, and indicate n small cot
ton crop yield, probably one fourth to 
one-third of a bale to the acre on the 
black land and one-tenth to one-sev
enth of a bale on the postoak land. 
Only one week ago there seemed to be 
a surety of one-half to three-fourths 
of n bale, but the boll worms and boll 
weevils both hare done their best to 
capture every square and every small 
boll. Of course the city chap Is going 
to laugh at this sudden turn things 
have taken, but it needs but ten ta 
twenty days at furthest to show him 
the truth hereof, and the pushing 
drummer will hare the pleasure of 
wondering where the money ie to come 
from to pay those large bills be has 
sold; tor cotton In oar only money 
crop, and no matter how much corn 
and sugar cane are made. It will not 
bring enough cash to boy stockings 
for the babies during the winter. Of 
course, where we have to buy-we have 
to pay exorbitant prices, but when we 
have com to sell the railroad and the 
commission man get all there 1s la It. 
There is no doubt about tbs cotton 
crop being very seriously damaged.

pense of daring off debris. A large 
force of men, numbering probably 200, 
tans been kept busy at work In the 
burnt distrlot, and has made consider
able headway clearing off the charred 
timbers and machinery.

The list of losses, as beet as oould 
be oompuled, is as follows:

J. C. Hamltl, moving and replacing 
rig, $300; C. O. Hamltl. one rig, $1,800; 
Wilson *  Carroll s rig. which was re
ported destroyed, was only damaged 
about $250; Beaton Miller, damage to 
rig about $200; Buffalo Oil Oo., one 
derrick. $290; W. K. Brice, two der-

W ITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

WISE WOMEN 
BROMO - SELTZER

TARE
T R IA L  B O T T L E  IO  C E N T S .

TH E M A N "*"
NESS EDUCATION rap was also exhibited by 

R. If. Hardwick of Waco, the process 
of which was to knock from the stalk 
and catch la oblong pans punctured

Yeung Lady Murdered.
Halifax. N. C.. Aug. 21 —The dead 

body of Mary Jenkins. IS years old. 
was found la tha atable of Captain 
O rtf fin, her grandfather, last sight 
with her throat cut from ear to ear. 
Tha body was tied up la a bag. A an- 
gro. who Is employed at the hotel aad 
also by Captaia Griffin, la suspect ad of 
the crime. When ssarchad ha eras 
found to hava tha keys of tha atahla la 
his poaket. a bloody knife aad blood on

Onldwell, Texas. Aug As al
ready mentioned. Frank Hsister sold 
the first new bale Thursday, weighing 
I4C pounds, at 12 cents. The premi
ums given amounted to $22. making in 
ail $I00.se for the luck Bret maa.I B A W Y E E ’S

Oiled Clothing
Feuvteea-Cent Cotton.

Calvert. Texas, Aug. 22.—Col. B. S 
Peters, president of the Cotton Grow
ers' Association of Texaa, Is strongly 
in favor of tha cotton growers of the 
Booth organising In order to regulate 
the price on oottoe. Ool. Peters states 
that be ban received letters from 
some of the largest manufacturer* 
east of the Mississippi, aad that they 
bed said In their tatters that they 
would be perfectly willing lo pay 144 
for oottoa provided that the formers 
would agree not to sail to any one d! 
lean than l ie  per pound.

J. R Salmons of Deaton county In
troduced o  fuming process of sulphur 
aad wood aloohol mixed, to be used at 
night or during damp weather far beet 
results, which be hen found efficacious 
during tbit aad last susses

Experiments will continue here tee 
day.
The optafoa of the commission U that

A fu r  disposing of the negro they 
banged him to a tree aad riddled his 
body with bullets. The negro, after the 
tout* had been placed around his seek, 
confessed to the murder and assault of 
tha child.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,

British India buys abroad $260,- 
709.090 worth a year, of which the 
United States supplies $2,772,000, or 
about one-ninetieth The largest Item 
from the United States ts $1,000,000 
worth of kerosene oil.

Attempted Lynching.
Beaumont. Texas. Aag. 21.—Jim Duf- 

fey. a white laborer who aeeaultad aad 
earlooely tajered. hie wife at Mp nu . 
Top last sight at 11 o'clock, had a  ear 
row escape from being lynched by an 
angry mob of 900 or more of his fellow 
workmen.

Sheriff Landry aad a posse of depu
ties arrived just aa tha mob waa at
tempting to take Duffey from kls home 
aad prevented what would hava un
doubtedly been e  lynching bee. Duffey 
bed n Winchester and stated after ar
rest that he mob might have killed 
him, bet that ha never would hare been 
lynched.

Mrs. Duffey Is la a dangerous ooadl 
(ton and there is still muck excitement

AU  it costs Is 60 eeats per box. 
Tho surest remedy on earth for all 
forma of ticking troubles We can’t  
enumerate them. Just whenever yea 
Itch, wherever you itch, use it— 
Hunt s Cura. '

Prepeel t ion to Farmers 
Calvert, Texas. A sp  22.—Colonel R. 

E. Retera has reoestly received letters 
from manufacturers of cotton puods 
cant of tha Mississippi river relative to 
the price of cotton These manufact
urers advocate organisation on tha 
part of tha colion growers of tha 
Booth, aad any that they would ha 
perfectly willing to eon the price of 
cotton fixed at 14 cents per pound, 
and would not object to paying this 
price tor cotton provided ao cotton 
would be sold to nay one for lees than 
tha stipulated price—14 cents

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY Owtieok Distressing.
Bremoad, Texes, Aug 22 —The out

look for cotton has become distressing 
In the pant eight dnys, ut which time 
it was the most Battering known, and 
aa finely fruited aa-could be. U has 
been Inspected dnlly by nil classes 
end but on# hopeful man has been 
found. A merchant claims to have 
examined l i t  grown bolls and found 
nil damaged but one No blooms knve 
boon seen for several days. The boll 
worms and weevil are the lenders In 
destruction with tbe army worm la 
places.

The New Jersey Society tom the 
Prevention of Cruelty to animals it 
cerrvmg on a crusade against the 
practice of “docking** horses' tails 
Several wealthy owners of horses 
have been arrested charged with haw 
log hud their horses' tails docked

Aak Your Dealer for AI lee's Foot-Case. 
A powder to shake into your shoes. It rears 
the feet. Cures Swollen. Sore, Hot, Callous, 
Aching, Sweating feet aad Ingrowing Nails. 
Alton's Foot-Ease makes new or tight 
Shoes easy. Sold by all Druggists aad 
shoe stores. 25c. Sample mailed FREE.* 
Address A lisa S. Olmsted. Le Hoy, H. Y.

Admiral Cotton, commanding tha 
American squadron, recently reoeived 
with high honor by tbe German Em
peror and navy at Kiel, ta a native o< 
Milwaukee, la which city he spent his 
boyhood.

Bey Mortally Wounded.
Tyler, Tessa. Aug. 22.—Last sight 

at 10 o'clock John Price, a negro, shot 
and mortal 1) wounded John Dort, n 
wklta boy, eleven miles south of her*. 
Dor ts and two oompaalona were In the 
negro's apple orchard. Price la oue 
of tbe beet known negroes In the ooun 
ty, and several yearn ago was justice 
of the peace of the Bullard precinct.

Dorfs companions left him In the 
field and Price, with others, carrisd 
Dort to n nearby house, when Price 
went for a doctor. Price surrendered 
to the officers

Pope's Gift.
Rome. Aug. It.—The Pope has giv

en $20,900 for distribution among tbe 
fioor of Rome
I The Pope seems to have quite reeov- 

irred his health, nod Is giving more aa- 
ifctcncee than before he suffered from 
kin recent fainting fit, although tho 
heat la still suffocating.

Tbe percentage of lots in ocean 
transit of live stock In 1902 was 0.12 
for eat tie, 0.89 for sheep and 0.66 for 
horsea. which was considerably loss 
than for the preceding year.

Booth Tucker Coming to Texas.
Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. 22 -Cpm- 

mander Booth Tucker of the Salvation 
Army will visit Texas In October He 
will attend a camp which is being 
planned to be bold at Lake Brie, seven 
miles east of (fort Worth. All Salva
tion Army officers la Texas are to be 
present.

Massachusetts Balled for Navy Yard.
Washington. Aug. 22.—Captain

Emery, commanding the Indiana, tele
graphs the navy department •from 
Frenchman's Bay, that tha Massachu
setts. under convoy of the Indiana, Po
tomac and Lebanon, sailed yesterday 
morning far Tompktnsvllle. Bbs will 
be docked and repaired at tbe New 
York navy yard.

s College,
Municipal development of water, gas. 

electricity, street railways, markets, 
baths aad esmetertes In Nottingham. 
England, has showed an average an
nual net profit of $161,900 for the last 
four years. The mouef is applied to 
the reduction of taxes.

Passenger Earnings.
Austin. Texas, Aag. 21—The Texas 

Sbort Line and the International aad 
Great Northern Railway Companies 
paid their 1 par cent quarterly tax oa 
gross earn tags for tha past quarter into 
the comptroller's department yester
day. The former paid $1.77 on earn
ings of $177. and the latter $1,214.27 on 
earnings of $*21,427.4$.
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THE COUNTY’S PRISONERS.TO THE PEOPLE OF 
: Houston County: Far Giving Whisky tn Minors— City 

Enacts fine and Costs to the 

Amount of $37.70.

There Were Thirteen in Jail Tuesday 

and the Cage is Being 

Enlarged.You can find bargains at the Big 
Store, now.

Try Chamberlain’s perfumes and 
sweet soaps.

Folding: canvass cots for $1.75 
at the Big: Store.

The Big Store is still selling 
Furniture cheaper. *

Buy ready-made cotton sacks 
from the Big Store.

H. F. Moore is spending a short 
vacation at Hot Springs.

W. W. Gammage returned Sat
urday night from St. Louis.

Dr. J . S. \Vootter* is spending 
a short vacation at Galveston.

Stanton the barber solicits your 
patronage. Shave 10c. l-m

A nice line of parasols and um
brellas cheaper at the Big Store.

Gall on Stanton the barber when
Shave 10c.

.VVJRE
Houston county may feel proud 

of her jail bird record and she 
may not. She can not feel proud 
of the fact that there are so many 
criminals, but she may rejoice at 
seeing that but few violators of 
the law, apparently, arc at least 
escapipg the county jail. The jail 
has no terrors for the majority of 
these. New ones are being put in 
every week while some are con
tinually making bail and thus re
gaining their liberty for a time— 
until trial or until again trans- 
gressiug the law. Sam Platt, 
keeper of the county’s prison, in
formed the Courikk  editor Tues
day that he haul thirteen prisoners 

Three of these are

Ned Branch is a young negro 
barber employed at John How
ard’s barber shop; Rufus Stanton 
is a son of Hezekiah Stanton, 
another colored barber; Mack 
Mosely is the son of a restaurant 
cook, and Fisher Clinton is the 
negro boy who assists in the de
livery of express for the Pacific 
express company. These young 
darkeys all claim to be under age. 
Some time since they made up the 
money among themselves and or
dered a quart of whisky from 
Palestine. They had it expressed 
to Net! Branch who received and 
receipted for it

prescription business than ever be
fore and am using the very 
best drugs that money can buy. 
When your doctor prescribes a 
B ounce mixture, 1 deliver to you 
6 ounces of the best medicines 
properly compounded. I do not 
cut it down to a 3 ounce mixture, 
charging you a smaller amount, 
thus making you believe you are 
saving from 25 to 50 per cent by 
trading with me. Water is cheap, 
but 1 do not replace half of your 
medicine with it in order to les
sen the price. No druggist that 
uses the purest and Itest drugs, 
and gives you honest dealing, can 
fill your prescriptions any cheaper 
than 1 can. 1 buy in large quan
tities, thus getttng a greater dis
count than the majority of my 
drug friends. My prescription 
business is increasing, doe to the 
interest 1 take in it, and the 
proper care with which 1 com
pound them.

Entrust your prescriptions to 
my care, bring them where yon 
know they will be filled carefully 
and accurately. Your doctor wants 
them filled right and to contain 
the purest and freshest drugs—for 
in their yirtue is where his sue 
cesa lies.

Faithfully submitted,

B.F.CHAMBERLAIN,
The Prescription Druggist.

Between Life and Death
the conscientious drugvist stands shoul
der to shoulder with the physician. We 
don’t prescribe; but we do fill physicians’ 
prescriptions accurately and correctly. 
Furthermore, our prices are not exces
sive. I t ’s to yourinterest to briijg your 
prescriptions here.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLD
ERS’ MEETING.

Hillsboro, Texas, August 11th,
1903

came.
They drank it and thereby hangs 
Ned’s tale of woe. Ned was ar
rested by the city officers on a 
charge of giving whisky to minors 
in violation of the state law, taken 
into the city court and the total 
costs assessed against him were, 
including fine, $37.70. Ned, not 
baviog the money-to pay his fine, 
was taken to the jail, when other 
darkeys came to bis aid and help
ed him to get up the money to pay 
off the fine and costs.

in charge 
held for murder, three for burgla
ry, one for criminal assault, two 
for violating the local option law, 
two for unlawfully riding trains, 
one for carrying pistol and one for 
wife beatiDg. Of these thirteen 
prisoners, only one is white and 
he is charged with murder. There 
are no women among them. Four 
of these prisonors are county con
victs and are being worked on the 
public roads during the day and 
jailed at night. Two of these 
were convicted for unlawfully 
riding on the trains, one for wife 
beating and one for carrying pistol. 
Mr. Platt informs us that the jail 
cage is being extended to the rear 
of the budding and that R. B. 
Rich is doing the work under con
tract; that weak places in the jail 
are being strengthened and holes 
patched. He says there are at 
present only four cells and that be 
puts as many as four prisoners in 
some of them.

Notice is hereby given that 
a special meeting > of the stock
holders of the Trinity A  Brazos 
Valley Railway Company has been 
called by the Board of Directors 
of said company, to convene at 
the general offices of said com
pany in the city of Hillsboro at 
nine o’clock A. M., on the 27th 
day of October, 1903, for the pur
pose of authorizing the making, 
execution and delivery of a first 
mortgage.bond upon the following 
properties, to-wit:

The line of railroad now under 
construction belonging to the 
Trioity & Brazos Valley Railway 
Company, and beginning at a point 
in the city of Cleburne, in John
son county, Texas, and extending 
thence caatwardly through ths 
counties of Johnson, Hill and 
Limestone to a point in the town 
of Mexia, in Limestone county, 
Texas, including the franchise of 
said railway company, together 

! with all its rights of way, depot 
grounds, terminal facilities, struc
tures, improvements and real es
tate, together with all equipment, 
rolling stock, machinery, engines, 
round houses, shops, buildings and 
tools, and any and all property 
owned by said Trinity & Brazos 

[Valley Railway Company in the
Hill and

in need of good work
Stanton the bat ber gives good 

results for the money. Shave 10c.
Jim Brown and family have re

turned from their outing at Del 
Rio. _________ _

Miss Flora Prouty of Bellville 
is visiting ber sister, Mrs. J . G. 
Haring.

Read carefully the article head
ed, “To the People of Houston 
County." ___ ____

G. Q. King returned Monday 
night from a visit to tiis father at 
Pilot Point.

See yourself as others see you 
by having your picture made at 
the new studio.

Photography »  a progressive 
art. Work made at the new gal
lery is up-to-date.

Take your beeswax to the Big 
Store. They will give you the 
highest market price for same.

If you want the beat for the 
least money, go to the Big Store. 
“They are right there with the 
goods."

Mrs. J . H. Woottera will enter
tain the Daughters of the Confed
eracy Saturday afternoon at fire
o’clock.

Those beautiful fabrics at the 
Big Store are just the thing for 
early fall wear. You can get 
them cheap.

Daniel A Burton want 50,000 
more Nut Cracker tobacco tags at 
a half cent each in goods at cash 
prices. 2-m

G. M. Waller carries a com
plete stock of coffins, from some
thing cheap to a cloth casket His 
prices are righ t

Miss Frances Wool ter* has re 
turned from Boston, where she a t
tended the Conservatory of Music 
during the summer.

For Sale.
The Crockett Hotel property. 

Apply to Hr M. Heath, Grovcton, 
Texas. 4t

Mr. Ellison, the Candy Kitchen 
man, got his fine buggy horse cut 
so badly on barb wire la*t week 
that it had to be shot

Dr. Jones, Dentist, Crockett, 
saves teeth—others extract, makes 
teeth without plates, and will take 
your approved note for work.

Every home has priceless pict
ures which have faded, the result 
of cheap work. Have guaranteed 
work made at the new gallery.

Foley’s Kidney Cure will cure 
all diseases arising from disor
dered kidneys or bladder. Sold

An early morning german at the 
Lotus club rooms Wednesday, 
which proved to be a most enjoy
able affair, was attended by the 
following young people: Misses 
Lucile Benedict of Whitewright, 
Lottie Laraktn of Caldwell, Fran
ces Wootters, Grace May, Erie 
Hail, Nora Nichols and Lena 
Bromberg and Mrs. H. Bloch as 
chaperone; Messrs. O. W. Gools- 
bee, S. L. Murchison, D. A. Nunn, j 
jr., M. P. Jensen, M. Bromberg, 
jr., W. W. Gammage and W. W. J 
Aiken.

... -i r  ....... .
The remains of Moeely Miller, 

the young man who was killed by 
accident on the Santa Fe railroad 
between Houston and Galveston 
last week, reached Crockett Wed
nesday evening. Thursday after
noon funeral service* were con
ducted at the Presbyterian church 
by Rev. S. F. Tenney, where also 
the burial rites of the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen were read by 
Messrs*J. H. Smith and W. T. 
Barlow, members of the order who 
accompanied the remains here 
from Galveston. Burial followed 
in Glenwood cemetery.

The public streets and roads are 
being worked a mile in each direc
tion from the court bouse, jointly 
by the city and county. City and 
oounty convicts are being used 
together with hired help.

Adams, Adams A Young, the 
attorneys for Albert Oats, charg
ed with murder and in jail, with
drew their application for a hear
ing before District Judge Gooch 
m u  effort to secure bail for their 
client. Oats will await the action

Beeswax.
The Big Store will buy all the 

beeswax you bring them and will 
pay the highest market price for 
same.

A negro named Jim Burden was 
brought up from Kennard the last 
of last week snd placed in jail on a 
charge of criminally Assaulting a 
negro girl at or near the above 
place.

counties of Johnson,
Limestone m the State of Texas, 
and such other property as said 
railway company may hereafter 
acquire, or so much thereof as the 
stockholders of said company may 
authorize.

And to authorize the making, 
execution and delivery of the first
mortgage bonds of said company 
in an amount not exceeding $25,- 
000.00 per mile for each mile of 
main line constructed or hereafter 
constructed by said company be- 

| tween said points, said bonds to be 
j payable in gold coin, at a time not 
I exceeding thirty years from tbeir 
date, and to bear interest at not 

j  exceeding five per cent, per an
num, payable semi annually, to be 
issued for the purpose of paying 
for, completing, improving, equip
ping and operating the said line of 
railroad. * Also to consider and 

! adopt by-laws for the corporation.

Soda 16 lbs for 25 cts.
Rice 30 lbs for 91.00.
4 The Black Git" keeps things 

moving. 4 t J im Brow n .

Lumber is being put on the 
ground for a new residence for 
Mrs. M. 'A. Leaverton, which will 
be built in the same place of the 
one in which sh6 is now living. •

Soo* ts Arrive
at the Big Store, one of the best 
selected fall and winter stocks of 
dry goods, notions, boots, shoes 
and millinery that has ever before 
been carried in Crockett.

T. R. Deupree aud family have 
returned from their outing at Del 
Rio. Roy reports having bagged 
lots of fish, game and a big time.

court. The commission is as fol
lows: K. E. Barlow of Belott, 
W. F. Dent of Lovelady and A. B. 
Mulligan of Porter Springs.
S«lt Agaiast Eastern Texas Railread.

In the county court this week a 
case of considerable interest was 
the suit of P. I. Kennedy against 
the Eastern Texas railroad for 
damages to crop on account of e f
fective cattle guard. The jury in 
the case found for the plaintiff in 
the sum of 9545.50. The Eastern 
Texas railroad was represented by 
Judge Mantooth of Lufkin.

Delinquent poll tax payers are 
being worked on the public roads 
and streets. Under the new road 
law a man n o  either pay his poll 
tax or work it out. Such delin
quents* are being warned for cer
tain days on the road and the only 
way they can escape working is by 
paying or producing a lawful ex
cuse. It is reported that about 
twenty are being worked daily.

Cured Paralysis.
W. 8. Baily, P. O. True, Texas 

writes: “ My wife had been suf 
fering five years with paralysis in 
her arm, when I was persuaded to 
use Ballard’s Snow liniment, which 
cured her all righ t I have also 
used it for old sores, irost bites.

Netlce ta Read Overseers.
By referring to your commis

sion you will find your duty as 
overseer to report in writing aud 
uritier oath to the commissioners 
court at the November term the 
number of hands, and their names, 
liable to road duty in your road 
precinct; the number of days you 
have worked your road and its 
condition; the amount of funds 
received and for what purpose 
paid out. As this is the last quar
ter of the road year, you should 
see to it that all road hands in 
your precioct liable to road duty 
work their time—five days in each 
year, H. C. A lm ond ,
Com. Prec. No. 1, Houston Go.,

Texas.
A scholarship in Tyler College, 

Tyler, Texas. Write for particu
lars and state whether you want a 
commercial, shorthand or literary 
course. Address Co u r ie r , Crock
ett, Texas.

A. McTavish and M. C. Dupuy 
of Kennard, J . R. Mclver and 
Lee Rogers of Vistula were in 
town Monday and Tuesday. Their 
reports of the crop prospects were 
rather discouraging.

Notice.
I have opened up the new pic- 

1 ture gallery and am prepared to

A Physician Healed.
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing 

physician of Smith’s Grove, Ky., 
for over thirty years, writes his 
personal experience with Foley’s 
Kidney Cure: For years 1 had 
been greatly bothered with kidney 
and bladder trouble and enlarged 
prostrate gland. I used every
thing known to the profession 
without relief, until 1 commenced 
to use Foley’s Kidney Cure. After

A Worm Killer.
J. A. J. Montgomery, Puxico, 

Wayne Co., Mo., writes: “ I have 
little twin girls, who have been 
bothered with worms all their 
lives. I tried everything to re
lieve them which failed until I  
used White’s Cream Vermifuge; 
the first two doses brought four 
worms from one of them, the 
next two doses, twelve, one of 
them measuring twelve inches:

by Smith A  French Drug Co.
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60,000 reward for the ex- 
ition of the boll weevil IS

ia the time to put the pub 
roads in condition to withstand 

Hedge of very lied weather. 
When they become impassable no 

can then be done.

*

Beni ember last wioter’n spell of 
tl weather and worse roads. As 

a  hint to the wise road overseer, 
we will say that we may have a 
repetition of same this winter.

It U only about three weeks! 
now nntil the Bast Texas carnival! 
at Palestine. A place should l*e 
secured and an exhibit got under 
headway. Houston county can 
make a most creditable showing, 
with ber products of the farm, the 
orchard, the garden, the forest 
and the mine. With extra effort; 
a premium for the county is made 
possible. Let our people go to 
work and get up one of the best 
exhibits to be shown at tbe car
nival. We can do it.

WHAT IS A “COLDf”

What is being done in regard to 
county exhibit at the East Texas 

ival tbe middle of Septemtar ? 
should be taken toward 

exhibit a success and 
time to begin is now.

The daily newspapers tell us of 
railfoad that is to be built 

V to Buenos A v res. 
w .  would rather hear talk of an 
early extension of the Eastern 
Texas in this direction from Ken-

over the county 
ought to put their roads in good

by the aid of the delin- 
poll tax payers. Mo doubt 
are some over tbe county 

who it will go vory hard with to 
pay a poll tax. ' ,

“ Bill Arp,* the noted Georgia 
humorist, writer and lecturer, 
died at his home in Georgia a few

“ Wi l l  A n . n . adaysk _ Bill ArpV’ name 
Smith and he was famous 
tbe South for his ease and 

of speech and witty pen 
in both prose and verse.

An experienced teacher says 
that pupils who have access to 
newspapers at home, when com
pared with those that do not, are 
better readers, better spellers, 
better grammarians, better punc
tuators, and read more understand- 
ingly, and obtain a practical 
knowledge of geography in al
most half the time it requires 
the others. The newspapers are 
decidedly an important factor in 
modern times. This will, not be 
disputed by anyone who has taken 
the trouble to investigate tbe mat
ter for himself.—Pittsburg Chron
icle.

Nancy Hanks and Maud S. can 
now go away back to tbe back of 
the lot and sit down. A mare 

Lou Dillon has lowered tbe 
to a mile in two 

is said that Lou Oil- 
attempt even to 

with tbeir nng.

desires to extend

evar be strewn
lay their 
with tbe

God’s richest bless

should go to work to 
and Brazos Valley 

It is chartered to pass 
Houston county and 

it be permitted to go1 
of us and cot off our trade 

Tbe road is to bo built 
ion and Houston coun-

i and into Trinit}.
S25S

one should be selected to 
and take charge of the 

of the county, intended 
exhibit at the East 

il to be held at Pales- 
lle of September. 
>it is being got to- 
have to be taken 

a incentive to mak- 
railroad com- 
transport all

A negro section band committed 
an unspeakable crime on a little 
girl, daughter of the section boss, 
at Elkhart last Friday evening. 
The black fiend made his escape at 
tbe time, but was overtaken near 
Grapeland Saturday morning by a 
posse of citizens and shot in tbe 
back while trying to make bis 
escape. Tho sheriff of Anderson 
county secured possession of the 
brute and succeeded in landing 
him in the Palestine jail. The 
grand jury was called together, 
indictment made and if tbe negro 
lives be will have his trial Monday.

The Word That levers m HallllsAl 
•f Ilia Kapeanded.

ProfeMor Lotanborg, In tbe Vienna 
Clinical Review, on an enaay on cold 
In the hea-J, uy *  that tbe ‘'ordinary 
cold Is no Individual complaint, but 
only a collective name for a large num
ber of dlflevtit complaints.”

He routlnuea, “Tbe attempt to dla- 
cover u universal remedy against a 
sold in just ns absurd as to search for 
a generally efllcuclous remedy for 
headache “ Tbe particular complaint 
of which the cold Is tbe symptom 
ran only be ascertained by “careful ex
amination of tbe nasal cavilled and 
neighboring parts.” Hence sufferers 
should be circumspect In tbe use of 
remedies,

Tbe professor says only tbat which la 
true, but of which the muss of man
kind Is ignorant. Colds are of innu
merable varieties, but the most com
mon one Is tbat which Is persistently 
misunderstood. It Is attributed to any
thing but (he right cause, which la a 
microbe.

All lie symptoms are those of a high
ly Infectious fever, and tbe public In
stead of blaming the microbe of infec
tion and striving to kill It will persist 
in denouncing drafts, wet feet, low 
temperature, etc.

They exclude air, the enemy of tbe 
microbe, from their rooms; they supply 
a  temperature In which It can multiply, 
and. having become thoroughly inocu
lated by breathing the germ laden at
mosphere, they Ind that a cold current 
of air causes them to shiver. The shiv
ering of tbe ordinary mind decides tbe 
Question of cauaatiou.

I t 'la  significant of every fever tbat 
It begins with shivering, and a cold 
ia no exception.

Cokl. w et'feet, drafts, etc., are at 
most only accessories. By putting a 
greater strain on tbe animal economy 
they decrease Its resistance to micro
bial Infection.

THE KADIAK BEAR.

The Texas Cettee Crap.
The condition of the Texes cot

ton crop, ee indicated by tbe ex
haustive reports published in Tues
day’s Poet, ia by no means encour-

In practically every part of the 
State, except in tbe Northwestern 
•action, some material drawback 
ia in evidence. In one place 
dry weather, in another excessive 
rains. One section is harassed by I 
the boll weevil while in another i t 1 
is the work of the boll worm which 
is responsible for the bad condi-' 
tion of the crop. In some places I 
there is a combination, as in South , 
and Central Texas, where the wee- j 
vil and the unusoal rains have; 
both helped to make the situation 
gloomy. 1

A month ago reports from dif
ferent sections of the Stale seem
ed to indicate that the weevil was 
doing only a comparatively small 
amout of damage and tbat some 
oounties which had formerly been 
invaded were completely free from 
tbe pest. At the time these re
ports were made, the Post com
mented on them and said, among 
other things, that the chances were 
against a continuation of tbe seem
ingly favorable conditions which 
existed then. And, unfortunately 
that assertion now appears to have 
been verified.

The turn for the worse seems to 
have occurred within the past two 
weeks or so. The unusual lateness 
of the crop made it impossible to 
accurately calculate on conditions 
before this time, but now that the 
facts are before us, we can do no 
more than acknowledge that the 
outlook is anything but bright. 
Of course extremes of optimism 

eammism are to be met with 
as always, bat even when an 

between the two is struck,

klta SMk Like Tfcaaa 
at Sm m  the Werld Ovar.

Tbe Kadiak bear finds no trouble In 
getting all tbe food be wants daring 
tbe berry season and daring tbe run of 
tbe vsrtour kinds of salmon, wklcb 
lasts from June until October. At tbts 
period be fattens up. and upon tbls fat 
be lives tbroogb bis long winter sleep. 
When be wakes In tbs spring, be Is 
very weak and hardly able to move, oo 
bis first aim la to recover tbe use of 
his legs. This be does by taking abort 
walks when tbe weather Is pleasant, 
returning to bis den every night This 
light exercise lasts for a week or so. 
w hen,ha acts out to sack upon tbe 
beach kelp, which acts as a purge. He 
now lives upon roots, principally of tbe 
salmon berry bush, and later nibbles 
tbe young grass. These carry . him 
along until the salmon arrive, wbfcn be 
becomes exclusively a flab aster notll 
tbe berries are ripe. I have been told 
by tbe natives tbat Jnat before be goes 
into bis den be eats berries only, and 
bis stomach Is now no filled with fat 
that be really eats but little.

Tbe time when tbe bears go Into win
ter quarters depends upon tbe severity 
of the season. Generally speaking. It 
Is In early November, shortly after tbe 
coW weather has set In. Most bears 
sleep uninterruptedly until wiring, but 
occasionally they are found wandering 
about In midwinter. My natives seem
ed to think that only those bears which 
have found uncomfortable quarters are 
restless and that they leave tbeir dens 
at this time of the year ooly for tba 
purpose of finding better ones.—From 
“Big Game of Western Alaska.” by 
James H. Kidder, la Outing.

B a e a e r a l e d .
Three-year-old Jack bad palled I  

large bunch of nasturtiums In bis 
grandmother's yard, though strictly for
bidden to touch tbe flowers, A court 
martial was held, with grandma so 
Judge advocate.

"Jack,” she said, "who pulled grand
ma’s flowers?”

With a sad countenance tba beautiful 
little fellow replied. “Kathleen” (bit 
elder sister).

Then the grandfather, a rather stern 
old gentleman and a great stickler for 
truth, spoke up.

"Jack, be a man and oay, T did ltr ”
With a beaming expression of relief 

Jack cried out, “Oh, yea; grandpa did 
ltr’—Judge.

J

Wholnsaln and Ratall Liquor Daalar, 
PALESTINE, TEXAS.

Agent for

Budvveiser 

SchliU Beer, 

£cmp Beer,. 

jcjcjc 3 earl Beer.

"Paul <Jon.es 'Whisky, 
3ytou.nl rUernon, 
"Parker ]^ye,
(Llub 2Kbu3e,
Bellbrook,
£dgewood,

and many other leading brands.

EM TO MAIL ORDERS.

<

—

Elbert a, Triumph, Mamie Kona, Carj/mn, St. John, Craw
ford, 1-ate Chinese Cling, Aug., Sept, ami Oct.; Annie Orr, 
the largest, heat early peach out. A few Arp Beauty, June 
Elbert*. Apple*, Pears, Plums, Hicks’ Everbearing M u lber
ries, Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fine mootbly

ROSES, ETC. FIRE REM RLACKRERRY,
True to name, and as cheap aa you can buy anywhere in the 
U. S., delivered at Crockett or any part of the county. Come 

' and see for yourself or addret*
J O H N  R . B R I L L ,  Ormpmlmnm. tsaas.

T h t  R o y a l <*Wa.”
There has been a tendency of late 

years oo tbe part of royal personages 
to discontinue tbe use of wa and sub
stitute L Before tbe reign of Bichard 
L "I” (Ego) was always used. Richard 
being tbe first sovereign In Europe to 
use tbe royal “we” (Nos). What gave 
rise to tbe change la a moot point 
Richard I. was tbe first king to aeal 
with a seal of anna which bore two 
lions, and It baa bean suggested tbat 
tbe lions were typical of tba royal 

its oae.—London

FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREES

W« have bought of 
Huntsville (Ain.) whole
sale nurseries n car load 
of fruit trees for deliv
ery December next
Ch  sell Eltertu it 1 ti 4

tnli km.
No better slock in the 
United States. Corres
pond with us.

<

►

t > .  ”V D .  V . a W .  ‘S . & . S d m V s t o T v .

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

<

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE O f TEXAS.

The Technological College of Texan. 1 uition free. Neces
sary Collage expenses $160.00 a sees ion. Labor fund for needy 
students. Minimum age of admission 16. Applicants 18 or 
more may enter without examination if capable. Large addi
tions to equipment Military training.

iiriciltinl Deurtnit.
Lectures, laboratory and experimental work in agriculture, 

horticulture, animal husbandry, dairying, veterinary science, 
agricultural chemistry, and economic entomology.

:. V '* S * f5 | ;  EuU etnu Denrtaeit.
Courses in civil, railroad, mechanical, electrical, nnd sani

tary engineering, and architect!] re. Manual training for teachers. [
Tutlli! Sclttl. .

Four years course in textile engineering. Students receive j 
ed next seaMoau *

. General Snbiects.
Thorough training to English, History, Economics, Mathematics,

jg German, French, Hpaniah, Physics, Botany, Chemistry, and Geology. 
•  Technical courses required of all students. For catalogues sddroaa J . A. 
$  Baker. Secretary, College Station. D avid  F. H ouston , L. L. 1>., 

President
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T H E  T H O / n f t S  S C H O O L .
A SXLKCT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS—WRST EMD. SAN ANTONIO, TXXAX K ^ l jc n t  

advantage*. LUeranr teacher* trained in the twet tnetllutiens of America Vote* Mac!Mr. 
pupil of Madam Manliest, pari*. Prance. .P iano  And stringed Instruments u -ch cr, 
nave studied In London aud Leipsle Art. elocution, and nhiakal culture f 
had tba beet training afforded in New York. Graduate of a
in charm  of the twstueaa department Large, cool, and o-------------- — _
conditions excellent Board, tuition and laundering lor tba school year •*» .

Writ# for catalogue. A. A. THOMAS, A. M.. IkwMent.
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Quick Relief tor Asthma Sufferers.
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Foley’s Kidney Cure is a modi 
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